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121,544,696 bushels, or 3,241,218 tons of wheat. We raised this season
279,090 tons of wvheat or neariy one-twelfth of the im ports; in less than
a dozen years we will raise the whoie amount. The imniediate effect wiii
be to hasten Imperial Federation-to compel the Im peril Government to
raise a Tariff Revenue instead of the one-sided Free 'lrade, whose only
eff2cts have been to increase the pauperisni of the British Isies, to
restrict her colonial trade and developmnent and to act injuriously on ail
bier interests.

The foily of supposing that ail rail routes will transport agricultural
freight for a distance of î,5oo miles cheaper than by water is abundantiy
manifest and is one of those axioms known to every mechanic-based
on the fact that what is gained ini speed is Iost in power-so that no
acceleration of speed or modification of machinery will increase the
capacity for transport beyond the mechanical power of the railway, which
is based on time. Taking the frontier canais, the St. Lawrence, Welland
and Michigan canais, and the lakes, the voyage to Montreal can be made
in 13 days. Vessels Of 2,000 tons burthen can get as far as Kingston,
bnt must there discharge cargo into Iighters or barges Of 350 tons. T1his
state of affairs is due to the enlargement of the WVelland canal. Previously
to that event the frontier canais were governed by the existing size of the
Welland canal, and have been so for forty years. T1he good people of
Montreal, through their Board of l'rade, propose that the people of
Canada should expend $î 2,000,000 deepening existing canais to four-
teen feet, to enable vesseis passing the Welland canal with full cargoes
to meet the ocean steamships below the city. 1'o this there are objec-
tions of a serious character-in detail-but which may bc surmed up
in the one word, 7Y,,ze, which means in this case Power, and every other
attnibute wvhich governs and defines the capacity of a niaviga-b!e channel-
its liability to storms, fogs, and naturai phenoniena whcre large sheets of
water are to be overpassed ; the difficulty of navigating large vessels
through comparatively narrow channels ; and the greater difficulty arising
fromi the liability of the channel enlarged or deepened finding natural
conditions more readily than accepting those artificially I)rovided for it.
nhe timie occupied in sending a cargo from Prince Arthur's 1 anding to
Mont real by water, 1, 285 miles, via lakes, rivers and canais, is 31 2 hours.
This would give for a season Of 214 days, fromn i5th April to i5th
November in each year, equal to 16 trips, viz., 8 with cargo and 8
returning empty. T'his would be equal to 16,ooo tons or 6Yooo,obo
husheis. So that the surplus production of ail kînds of grain nt Winnipeg
wvould require two steam-vesseis of 2,000 tons burthen to remove it to
the seaboard in one year.

Economic requiremnents will limit the season as a general rule to 76
days, viz.: September, 30 days; October, 31, November 15. The hold-
ing over of the supplus crop entails loss to producer and consumer, and
this condition wouid simply invoive the increase of steain plant three
times.

In this line therefore timne, invoiving increased expense Of fUlly 200
per cent., would be increased by simply observing econoniic conditions
alone-that is, to allow the producers full value for crop. T[he increase
of machinery means increase of 2xpenses-and the remedy to be soughit
is in the direction of distance. One bundred and eighty miles south
from St. Mary's River the French River discharges the waters of a
ca-tchment basin of 9,000 square miles in area. It may be described as
two large reservoirs-the first, Lake Tamanganiingue, is 35o square miles;
and the second, Lake Nîppissingue, 56o miles. The first or upper lake
is connected with the lower by Sturgeon River, and the French River
discharges the waters of both into Lake Huron. A summit of three miles
bas to be passed over, its highest point being 25 feet above the level of
the lower lake. At this point the waters of Upper Trout Lake are those
of the Mattawan river, which, after a course of 40 inilc falîs into the
Ottawa 304 miles above Montreal. The advocates of this line of navi-
gation point to the advantages it would have over every other means of
rapid transit for freight fromi the point of concentiation nt W'innipeg.
Taking Montreal as startlng point, where the ocean steamer would meet
the cargoes from the ship canais, the distances are: Montreal to junc-
tion of Mattawan, river, via the Ottawa, 304 miles; Mattawan, 43 miles;
summit, 3 miles; Lake Nippissingue, 30 miles; French river to Lake.
Huron, 5o miles; total, 430 miles; fromn niouth of French river to foot
of Lake Superior, 181 miles; thence to, l'rince Arthui's landing, 260
miles ; total 441 miles, or gross distance to Montreal 875 miles, as coin-
pared with the route from Prince Arthur to that city, 1 280 miles, by way
of great lakes and frontier canais, ieaving a différence Of 405 miles in
favor of the Ottaw~a route. Including lockage the voyage frorn lrince.
Arthur to Montreal is generaliy made at 4 miles per hour, or a différence
in tim in favor of Ottawa route of no8 hours-four days and one hait'
saving, or nine days per round trip. This is giving the longer route the
advantage by at least 50 per cent. in length of voyage. From Port
Arthur to foot of Lake Superior the distance is 260 miles of lake naviga-
tion, liable to delay by fogs and other impediments. 0f course this is
common to, both routes, but the longer Montreal bas also to contend

with fogs, etc., on Lake Huron for 260 miles, Lake St. Clair 20-miles
of dangerous shallows, Lake Erie,_250 miles, and Lake Ontario
î8o miles, equal to 7Po miles of dangerous navigation. The navi-
gation of the Ottawa would be froi the foot of Lake Superior
compietely land-locked, its channel to French river being shel-
tered by islands. At that point it turns sharply to the east for
5o miles, wvhen it issues from Lake Nipissing. Over 30 miles of
that lake brings cargo to summit level, the lake being 5o feet above
Lake Huron. 1)uring the season Of 3V2 days the longer route makes 7
round trips, the shorter 15 (fifteen) round trips. Lt is not likeiy that
any other route can be found to offer similar advanages-not only are
or can be every advantage, practical or theoretical, found in the shorter
uine. It bas been shown that it is beyond the power of iailways to
touch the quantities of freight wbich wîll develope from the resouirces of
the North-West. But a few years wili tax the genius of the speculator
to the utmost powers of mechanical skill to accommodate it.

(To be contizued.)

A Budget from Toronto.

A NIILITIAMAN )S PRIVILEGES IN ONTARIO-A LARGE PARADE OF THIE

QUEEN 'S OWN-THEIR MILITARY TOUR NAMENT-THE GRENADIERS

AT WORD-M ISCELLANEOUS NOTES 0F INTEREST.

SERGT.-MAJOR MUNRO, of "C" company, I.S.C., bas been appointed to the
~position of public school drili instructor at Hamilton. He bas aise been appointed

Sergt. -Major and dîrill instructor te the î3th Battalion, Sergt. -Major Woodhouse, lte
laie sergi. -major, retaining the rank of first-class staif-sergt.

Upper Canada College boasts or a fine body or cadets, including a band. List
year a drill instrucior was detailed from "C" conipany; ibis year, however, being
short handcd no insiructor lias l)een told off, much te the boys regret, consequently
the corps itlrnay bc said is bibernating.

-has. Kingsley says: "Neyer losc an opportunity of sceing anything beautifull.
** * Therefore I said that picture galleries should be the îownsinan's paradise of

rcfreshmcint." Whether he wouiId include Cycloranias or nlot I don't know, but te
cvery militiaman, greai or smiall, I wotld say, Ilwhen in Toronto go and se ibe Battle
or Sedan."

A correspondecnt asks me "what, ir any, privileges (loes a inilitiaman enjoy in
Ontario?" Officers, n.c.o. and men or corps of vohiliteers are exempt rroin serving as
constables and as jurynlen ; n. c. o. and privates of the volunteer force certified to as
heing e cient volunteers and wbo are not assessed for property shahl not be called upon
te pc&îorm statute labor or te commute thereror. Officers, n. c. o. and men, being in
proper staff or regimental uniform, and1 their borses (but nlot wben passing in iny bired
or private vehicle, unless wben on duty) are exempt from tol] on any rond, wharf,
lan(ling place or bridge in Ontario. This probahly covers al the privileges. Perbaps
some correspondent will inform us, through your colunns, of the privileges enjoyed
l'y the militia in other provinces.

While on the question or militia privileges, 1 woul<l like te see the rollowing added
te the list, but which are of course provincial matters :-Ofllcers, n. c. o. and men of
niilitia, on actuial military service, bave the powver te make, so Unr as their personal
estate is coflcerfle(, a nuncupative will-that is te say, a verbal w.*:-as distinguished
frrni a wriîten one, declare(l before îwo or threc witncsses; and that no probate fees,
etc., shah l e cbarged for proving a will of an officer or soldier who is killed or dies
wbile on actual service.

Col. H. J. Grasett, oU the Royal Grenadiers, bas left bis single state, having been
married in England te Miss Alice Parke, daughier of the laie William Parke, of South
Kensingion. The gallant colonel and bis bride, wbo bave our best wisbes, are expectcd
te arrive in Toronto about ist November, and will be welcome(l at tbe Union by the

'Grens."

About twenty-live n.c. o's. of the Grenadiers are attending drills and lectures given
by Capt. and Adjutant Manley; the recruits are heing drilled by Sergt. Belan, "C"'
company, R. S. I., andi the ambulance corps are lectured to by Surgeon King.

1 arn glad te read in the GAZEVrE or the interesi taken by the citizen% of Belleville
in tbeir militia. &This is a striking contrasito the conducg of a certain mi/itia clothipig
contrartor wvho, wben' one of bis men wvas ordered te camp, gave bim the option of
being <ischarged or going te camp. The gunner, ror he wvas a gunner, chose the latter
and bas been since looking ror em ploymient-which be bas now found.

Tbe Queen's Own paraded 466 strong on i91b inst. under commnand of Lieut. -Col.
Allan. The regialent marche(] rrom the armory te Moss P'ark Rink, where tbey were
put througb light int.-nnry drill. Tbougb ibis was the first drill or the kind tbis season,
the mnovenienîs were well exccuted, aIl ranks taking tbe greatest inierest, and it is the
evident intention of the "bIoys" te give-a good accouint of theniselves at the inspection
which takes place on the aUernoon of the 5th November, Col. Otter, D. A. G. being
the inspecting officer. Afier the lparadle the colonel expressed bimself as well satîsfied
andl cotnplimenied the men on their neat appearance.

Alter the parade or the QO.R., Capt. Thomson, the newly appointcd captain of
"A" comipany, entertaîne<l th members of bis command at ihe Hub. Col. Allan,
Mn>or IHamilton and Capt. Macdonald honored the gathering with their presence and
<elivercd short adl<resses, congratulating the company u pon having been fortunate
enougb te secure Capt. Thomnson as tbeir commanding officer. A lesnt evening
was spent in song andl speech.

There %%as a small p)aradle or the Royal Grenadiers oni 201h insi., under Major
Danwson, owing to the weî weatber. The smallness of the <drill shici was again quito
aîparent, e% ei witb a comparaîively small nuniber. At the close or the drill, which
consisted of the movements t0e e ractised ai inspection, Major Dawson stated that
the inspection would take place on Nov. s îh, and the annual rifle match on Oct. 29tb.
The annual theatrical entcrtainnmcnt or tbe regiment takes place on October 31st
and Novemlier isi andl 2nd, and tickets bave been bandcd ouitoe te menibers of the
regiment to sell. After the prade Capt Bruce ofr "G" company entertained biis men
ai supper aI ihe Criterion. Everyone enjoycd bimsclf immensc'ly.

The Imperial authorities bave issued a. new edition or "Musketry Instructions,
1887." Although for the Martini-Flenry il containc<l a lot of new malter of jntcresý
to our militia rifle shots,
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